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Exonyms 

Thexkfinition -sffhe terms ‘exonym’ and ‘endonvm’ 



I.. 

respemively. * RR‘ worc%cl under- their paragraph “Exonym: 2” (repeat: “2*, not. 

w~%X3TlyMr I”). 

1.~. IX- sbx~ld b& rivalled Chat accard~ng to the 2nd UN cbnference of 1972’ - when, 
the abwe def@itton~ was adopted - “the term ‘exonym’ had advantages for . 

internatjonai use in that, as: a EHatively .recent colnlng, it was free of specjal 

coIVIotR.tionS fn the VAriztus b3Tg'kige.S, Unlike the term 'CdXW?ntiO~ld flame', 

~wliich might have- W&r&t Im~ticxIions in C...3 other languages as cutipared . 
w!%l-r Ellgl fF;I’1 w)-. 

I.3. The eXpression, 'kaninrf6na;l .name*-, being idiosyncratic of one Language orily, 

dew riot seem amenaWe to: definftfon on an int&rnstional WWA. 

1.4, UNGEGN is to ‘be CrediEad, with hWlng adopted t.k terin AexonymY hefnre __ 

inrematiotial or’mnasti~ sderrc~s ame to use it wideIy in various langtiages 

(e.g. Fr. exon;ym~, Sg.. IS&~-rtno,. U t?&!onim, OuCch exuniem, Gm. Exonym, Gr. 
.* exCv~yn~c$, prcsgmbiy Coilowitig UNGEGN’s example. 

2. Ertionym ’ 

2.1. The dsfkliL~;ion in- UWZS’. ano RAPE.R% proposal of 19’95 and 1898, respecri&ly,z 

uw32.r “Endonym: 1” (repeat: *1”1 Ought WI he modified so as to bring it into 

aI&fIxent with thek <iefinlIArin oT %xonym: 2” {cf.’ I.;.> and, at the same time, 

TO Add some necessary complement% The foIlowirlg wording is ~&mmended: 

‘~rrU~onYm; Far the pWpn~e% ok in?krnatlonal stpndardfzation, an endonym is 

r~g%Ued as- b&g a ~qYaj3I1fc%l- Qdme uskd in one OP the nfficially .recognized 

ta7Iguages. of‘ a Soverefgti CXti~e; or part of sctch State, for an entity situated 

.&thin tlie area whetir! that- Zanmdge ha6 official 6tatuB.” 

3.2. It Is underst.oo.d that the- P&I, under “Endonyni: 2” (rep-ear: “2”) is intended as 

fin eXpJz~n8rtory hate for spc~$aJ cases, rather than part of a definiJ.i*~n. 
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